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DEPARTMENT of MUSIC

presents the

Seventh Annual
Middle School Festival Band

Grand Concert

with

Guest Conductors

Joe Patton
Dr. Scott Tignor

Friday, January 20, 2012
Smith Recital Hall
7:00 p.m.

Program – To be selected from:

White Band

Paper Cut
Alex Shapiro

Drive
Mark Williams

Prehistoric Suite
Paul Jennings

The Blue Orchid
William Owens

Praises
Jared Spears

Green Band

Fire Dance
David Shaffer

Crazy for Cartoons
Robert Sheldon

Armed Forces on Parade
Michael Sweeney

Espana Cani
Pascual Marquina Narro, Arr. Mike Story

*Special thanks to Kerr’s Music World of Huntington and Charleston for their support and for providing refreshments for the Director’s Hospitality Room.

This program is presented by the College of Fine Arts through the Department of Music, with the support of student activity funds. For more information about this or other music events, please call (304) 696-3117, or view our website at www.marshall.edu/cofa/music.
Scott Tignor was born in Charleston, WV. He holds degrees from Tennessee Technological University (BM, Music Education) and Arkansas State University (MM, Music Composition), and University of North Texas (DMA, Tuba Performance.) Dr. Tignor has performed throughout the United States, and is an enthusiast of electroacoustic tuba music. He has served as principal tubist with Midland/Odessa Symphony and Chorale, Garland Symphony Orchestra, Las Colinas Symphony Orchestra, and New Symphony of Arlington. Dr. Tignor previously taught band in Mineral Wells, Texas and currently is the Director of Bands at Ritchie County Schools in Ellenboro, West Virginia. Additional, he teaches at West Liberty University as the Adjunct Professor of Tuba. In 2010, he was selected as the National Symphony Teacher Fellow. Dr. Tignor serves as the West Virginia Bandmaster Graded Music Chairman and on the RESA 5 Arts Team. His music is published by Cimarron Music Publications and PerMus Publication.

Joe Patton received his B.A. in music education and Master’s Degree in trombone performance from Marshall University. He is a member of the Ohio Valley Symphony and Huntington Symphony Orchestras. A former student of John Mead, at Marshall University, he performs extensively as a freelance musician in the tri-state area. He has played with Ray Charles, Moody Blues, Temptation, Four Tops, Frank Sinatra Jr, West Virginia Symphony, Charleston Light Opera Guild and many traveling musical groups that visit the area. He is a member of the Charleston Brass Quintet and Lipps Big Band, which recently completed a statewide tour with Landau Eugene Murphy Jr. Mr. Patton taught instrumental music for 36 years at Poca Middle School in Putnam County and has served as a guest conductor, clinician, and judge for various musical venues. Being new grandparents, he and his wife Dianna are enjoying their second year of retirement.

†††

The Marshall University Department of Music is grateful for the support of many families and individuals who help make our department strong and vibrant.

If you would like to support the Department of Music through a donation and assist with student scholarships, academic travel for students and ensembles, or general support of the department please contact:

Melanie Griffis, Director of Development
College of Fine Arts
SH 161/304-696-3686
g riffism@marshall.edu